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1. INTRODUCTION
Apart from holidaying, exploration is one of the main reasons for 
mass tourist migrations. It is stimulated by natural and anthropogenic 
factors which are the product of natural forces and m an’s material acti­
vity at different stages of his development. Among anthropogenic fac­
tors we can distinguish relics from the past, usually centred in old h i­
storic towns. Away from the major tourist routes, often unnoticed, lies 
the heritage of human spiritual and mental activity from the 19th cen­
tury, the century which marks the birth of industry and its dynamic 
development that has radically changed our modern world.
In many developed countries, industry, especially in its 19th century 
classic form, its machines and the products of m aterial culture are be­
coming historical, now, at the end of the 20th century. Thus, in postindu­
strial societies there is a growing interest in this historic epoch of our 
forefathers and particularly in its relics.
In this way so far neglected industrial centres can become tourist 
centres, especially interesting for those who are enquiring into the pro­
blems of the industrial revolution, its traces and products of material 
culture.
This interest is most vigorously manifestated in Great Britain, the 
mother-country of the first industrial revolution, where it has grown in
popularity and has given rise to the discipline of „industrial archaeolo­
gy”
The aim of this article is to draw attention to those qualities of the 
industrial city which even today are of some interest to the more in­
vestigative tourists, and in the near future can attract many of those 
who are searching for „roots” of modern prosperity in postindustrial 
societies.
The tourist attractions of the industrial city will be presented through 
example of Łódź, whose origin, development and current situation is 
a classic example of a large industrial European centre.
2. M AIN FEATURES OF THE ORIGIN A N D  DEVELOPMENT OF ŁÓD2 AS
A  LARGE CENTRE OF THE TEXTILE INDUSTRY
Even though the city of Łódź is 570 years old (it was granted its 
civic rights in 1423), it was only in the 19th century that its position on 
the map of Poland and Europe became well known, principally as a re­
sult of a factory settlement being established.
This decision made by the authorities of the Kingdom of Poland 
brought about, first, the foundation of textile settlement called Nowe 
Miasto (New Town) (1821—1823) — not far from an agrarian village, 
but on completely new land. Secondly, it resulted in the creation of 
a flax-cotton settlement called Łódka and its industrial part called ,,wa- 
ter-factory possessions”, following the use of water for processing, 
(1824—1828). The end of the first period of spatial development of indu­
strial Łódź is marked by the creation of the so called „Nowa Dzielnica” 
(New Quarter), organized on the land joined to the town in 1840 (K o- 
t e r  1969).
The first twenty years of building a completely new town that Łódź 
was a t that time, is characterized by original urban conceptions which 
are surprisingly simple, consistent, functional and well designed ( O s t r o ­
w s k i  1949).
The later territorial expansion of the town took place in a way ty ­
pical of the era of industrial explosion. In the case of Łódź and its dy­
namic development, this led to massive spatial chaos. Łódź of that pe­
riod (1840—1918) based its space organization, almost exclusively, on 
land speculations. That led to a complete functional and spatial mixture, 
lacking any unified urban conception.
The spatial and functional chaos which arose at that time was not 
overcome until later, in spite of some attempts undertaken in the pe­
riod 1918—1939. It was only after World War II, especially during the 
1960s and 1970s that the first attempts to set it in order took place. Such 
efforts mostly concerned the areas joined to the city after 1915, where 
new industrial and dwelling quarters were created. The old 19th century 
part of Łódź has preserved most of its original urban arrangement, like­
wise the characteristic, early-capitalist tendency towards functional 
mixture which now forms a live, 19th century Skansen museum of the 
industrial city.
The demographic development of Łódź was much more dynamic. 
Prior to the decision establishing it as a factory settlement, the agrarian 
town of Łódź had but a few hundred inhabitants (in 1810 there were 
514). Only ten years after creating the settlem ent „New Town” the figu­
res were close to 4,500 (1830). Łódź achieved a population of 100,000 
inhabitants in 1885 which made it the second most populous city in Po­
land. Even faster was demographic development of Łódź between 1885— 
—1915 when the city gained more than 100,000 inhabitants every ten 
years (Tab. I).
T a b l e  I
The develop m en t of the population  of industrial Łódź 
C roissance dém ographique de Łódź industrielle
Year
The num ber of the city 's po­
pulation , total in thousands of 
inhabitants
% of grow th
1820 0,8 (1) 100.0
1830 4,3 537.5
1857 29,5 3 687.5
1875 49,5 6 187.5
1885 106,5 13 312.5
1895 168,5 21 062.5
1905 343,9 42 987.5
1915 477,9 59 737.5
1918 341,8 42 725.0
1925 508,0 63 500.0
1939 672,0 84 000.0
1946 496,9 62 112.5
1960 709,7 88 712.5
1990 851,7 (2) 106 462.5
S o u r c e :  1) D ata  fo r 182(1— 1960, W . P u ś, D zie je  Ł o d z i  p r z e m y s ł o w e j  
(Z arys  h is tor ii ) ,  Łódź 1987; 2) R o c zn ik  s t a t y s t y c z n y  1990, G łó w n y  U rząd 
S ta ty s ty c z n y , W a rsza w a  1990.
Twentieth century Łódź is characterized by two periods of considera­
ble depopulation which are connected with the two world wars. As hi-
storians estimate (P u ś 1987) the population of Łódź decreased by 43%  
during World War I, and during World War II it lost as much as 53%  
of its inhabitants. Those enormous war losses amounting to hundreds of 
thousands of people did not only stop demographic development of Łódź, 
but also contributed to serious changes in national, denominational and 
social structures of the city. After each of the wars Łódź suffered a de­
crease in the number of inteligentsia, who very scarce even before. Con­
sequently, Łódź lacks the generation continuity of this social class — so 
characteristic of many big Polish and European towns. The origin and 
development of industrial Łódź was associated with a mass wave of 
immigration of a multi-national population, dominated by Poles, Jews, 
Germans, Czechs, and small number of Russians. The nationality structu­
re of Łódź in the 19th and 20th century (Tab. II) clearly indicates the 
domination of Polish and German people at the beginning of the 1870s, 
followed by a rapid rise in the Polish and Jewish populations, until 
World War II, and a complete domination of Poles after 1945. Thus 
within 125 years the industrial city of Łódź has changed its structure 
from multi-national to homogeneous owing to the world wars.
T a b l e  II
The structure of the Łódź population by nationality  
Structure par nations de la population  de Łódź
Share of inhabitants (in %)
Polish Jew ish German other
1857 (1) 43.0 15.0 41.0 1.0
1865 34.4 21.1 44.5 —
1897 46.4 29.4 21.4 2.8
1914 51.4 36.4 11.5 0.7
1921 (2) 62.0 31.0 7.0 —
1931 (3) 59.0 31.7 8.9 0.3
1948 (4) 96.3 X X X
S o u r c e :  1) W . P u i  (1987)j 2) ce n su s ; 3) c e n su s  (c r i te r io n  o f n a ­
t io n a l id e n tity  b a s e d  on  th e  n a t iv e  la n g u a g e : P o lish , G erm an , Jew ish ,
H eb rew ); 4) R o c zn ik  s t a t y s t y c z n y  m ias ta  Ł odz i  1945— 1947, Z a rząd  M ie jsk i 
w  Lodzi, Łódź 1949 (on ly  p o lish  c itiz e n s  l is te d , w ith o u t s ta t in g  th e ir  n a ­
t io n a l id e n tity , n a t iv e  la n g u a g e  o r  re lig io n ) .
After World War II the Russian population migrated from Łódź; 
the German contribution has been also considerably limited. Nazi occu­
pation brought about total extermination of the Jews, and the Germans, 
left Łódź after World War II.
The 125 year long history of Łódź as a multi-national city has been
preserved in objects of material culture which exemplify the co-existen­
ce of different national groups and their contribution to the develop­
ment of this large industrial city.
The third characteristic of industrial Łódź was the type of industry 
and its realization. In spite of some attempts to make Łódź a strong 
centre of textile (woollen) production, the real industrial development 
was connected with the foundation of cotton factories, especially in the 
second part of the 19th century. The textile industry very quickly come 
to dominate the city’s production. The foundation of big cotton facto­
ries like those of. K. Scheibler (1854), J. Heinzel (1863), I. K. Poznański 
(1892) or „Widzewska M anufaktura” (The Widzew Manufacture — 1879) 
determined the mono-functional character of the city’s industry. This 
is also confirmed by the structure of the production value (in percen­
tage) which shows that in 1870, as much as 88,1% of the general pro­
duction value in Łódź belonged to the textile industry. In 1890 the fi­
gure rose to 90,6%, and in 1900 reached as much as 94% ( P u ś  1987). 
This substantial concentration of the textile industry in Łódź marked 
the city’s position in the economy of the Kingdom of Poland. In the 
period preceding World War I (1913) out of all Kingdom workers, 28,5% 
were employed in Łódź, and 57,4% were working in the textile industry 
( Puś ,  B a d z i a k  1980).
In spite of many attempts and efforts to diversify the city’s industry, 
today Łódź is still the largest centre of the Polish textile industry, and 
one of the biggest in Europe. The origin, character and peculiar quality 
of the city’s development are the source of much tourist potential which 
Łódź can offer to those who are interested in 19th century „industrial 
archaeology” in the broad meaning of the phrase.
3. THE ATTRACTIONS OF THE SPATIAL STRUCTURE OF THE CITY FOR
TOURISM
Talking about anthropogenic qualities we usually think of objects, 
buildings, edifices and works of art. We very rarely realize that inner 
structure like the spatial arrangement of settlement units (towns, villa­
ges, settlements, quarters) in an outcome of human activity and that 
their harmonious composition is a specific element of urban art. Each 
epoch of material culture development has left, as its image, a characte­
ristic urban structure. This enables us to distinguish whole towns or, 
more often, their fragments, on the basis of their composition, whether 
this is Egyptian, Chinese, Greek, Roman, Gothic, Renaissance or Baro­
que style.
The epoch of the industrial revolution, particularly its initial phase, 
in Poland dating from the first quarter of the 19th century, brought 
about original urban conceptions influenced by classicism. Those con-
Fig. 1. Spatial lay-out of „industrial Łódź" (1820— 1840)
A . T he a re a  of , .in d u s tr ia l Ł ódź" a t  th e  b a c k g ro u n d  o f Ł ódź a d m in is tra tiv e  a re a  in  1987, B. In d u s tr ia l
Łódź in  1940: 1 — N o w e M ia s to  (N ew  Tow n) — c lo th  s e tt le m e n t, 2 — u rb a n  g a rd e n s  (c lo th  ones),
3 __ v ,'a tc r-fac to ry  p o sse s io n s , 4 — co lo n y  of th e  w e a v e rs  of lin e n  an d  co tto n  goods, 5 co lo n y  of 
lin e n  sp in n e rs , 6 — c o lo n y  of lin e n  d ra p e rs , 7 — N ew  Q u a rte r
D essin  1. D isposition  spatia le  de la „Łódź industrielle"  (1820— 1840)
A . T e rr i to ire  d e  la  „Ł ódź in d u s tr ie l le ” e t  le  te r r i to i r e  a d m in is tra tif  d e  Łódź e n  1987j B. Ł ódź indu - 
î t r ic l le  en  1B40: 1 —  N o u v e lle  V ille  (la  v il le  d e s  d rap ie rs ) , 2 —  ja rd in s  p u b liq u e s  (les ja rd in s  des 
d ra p ie rs ) , 3 — p ro p r ié té s  h y d ro - in d u s tr ie lle s , 4 —  co lo n ie  des o u v r ie rs  t is s a n t du  lin  e t  du  co ton ,
5 — co lo n ie  d es  f ile u rs  de lin , G —  co lo n ie  des  to ilie rs , 7 —  N o u v e a u  Q u a rtie r
ceptions were successfully used to delimit areas for factory settlements, 
in places where the textile industry was developing. The biggest Polish 
town founded on classical assumptions is Łódź ( D u m a ł a  1988).
The urban conception of industrial Łódź assumed the linking of three 
different types of textile production centres into one spatial complex. 
Its backbone was to become the road, called Piotrków track (piotrkowski 
trakt) — later Piotrkowska street, aligned in a north-south di­
rection.
The first centre of this type was the textile settlement „New Town” 
founded between 1821—1823. The spatial system of this settlement is 
one of the best examples of classicist town-planning. Its centre was 
formed by an octagonal market-square with four streets radiating from 
it in four quarters of the globe. There were four blocks of flats by the 
square and these were contained within the boundaries of four streets 
called respectively: Northern, Eastern, Southern (now Rewolucji 1905) 
and Western. Within the area of the settlement, some 27 hectares in 
extent (56 m X 480 m), there were 184 buildings lots. The core of the 
textile settlement was formed by the so called New Town (nowomiejskie) 
gardens, spreading eastwards from the settlement. Allotments of 7,474 m2 
were given to every setler for farming and gardening, to meet the sett­
lers’ entire demand for food. The total number of gardens was 202, 18 
more than its number of building plots ( K o t e r  1980) To the south of 
the „New Town”, along the track, mentioned earlier, and down the 
River Jasień, crossing the track about 3 km from the New Town market 
square, new flax-cotton producing settlement was formed between 
1824—1827, called Łódka. A considerable extention of this settlement and 
its different spatial structure were connected with the specific techno­
logy of flax and cotton production. The lay-out of this settlement star­
ted from the valley of the River Jasień, where two large plots, were 
allocated for the construction of mechanical mills (so called „water-facto- 
ry  possessions”). That was the beginning of the first planned industrial 
quarter of Łódź. The residential and production part of the first flax- 
-cotton settlement was laid out along the Piotrków track, and it was 
3,3 km Ions and 600 m wide (210 ha in area). It consisted of 307 buil­
ding lots. Outside the weavers’ colony and „water-factory possessions” 
three colonies of spinners were established. To the west, along Wólczań­
ska Street (43 lots), to the east between Widzewska and Dzika Streets 
(42 lots), to the south of the „possessions” — „New Łódka” (Nowa Łód­
ka) — (73 lots). Altogether the area of the spinners’ colonies was 286 
hectares in size.
The third element which influenced the structure of industrial Łódź 
was the foundation of a Silesian Colony (Kolonia Slązaki) in 1828, east
of New Łódka. The colony 72 ha in extent, was split into 42 lots, and 
inhabited by flax weavers, brought here from Silesia (hence the name).
The last element of planned development of industrial Łódź in the 
19th century, was the incorporation of the so called New Quarter in 
1840. It was 468 hectares in size and within its boundaries 300 building 
lots were laid out.
The spatial structure of Łódź, formed between 1821—1840, is gene­
rally considered to be the best example of town planning in all the 
cotton towns of Europe. Its authors were inspired by classical town- 
-planning patterns, showing at the some time a great deal of practical 
flair. This was revealed in the functional and spatial divisions of the 
town which was close to more contemporary ideas.
The structure of 19th century industrial Łódź has largely been retai­
ned, in spite of its subsequently chequered development. This proves not 
only the town-planners’ considerable skills, but also the existing anthro­
pogenic, tourist advantages of Polish industrial town planning ( Ba l d ,  
J a w o r o w s k i ,  P o p ł a w s k a  1973).
Another period in the development of Łódź, of which the original 
urban conceptions remain, is the period of the last 25—30 years of the 
19th century and early 20th century. This is a period when enormous 
industrial profits, of international significance, were made in Łódź. Qui­
te exceptionally, the profits were made in connection with textiles, 
especially cotton production. The process may still be traced in a num­
ber of large factory-residential complexes formed at that time.
Their foundation was revealing about the financial strength and the 
specific philosophy of their creators. These were people who amassed 
huge fortunes in one generation so they were able to arrange to have 
all the components of their business within easy reach. That is why the 
complexes in a given area comprised factory buildings (basic for exis­
tence), the residence of the owner (usually a palace, less often a villa), 
houses for factory workers and technical staff, in some cases social faci­
lities (hospitals, schools, kindergartens), services (shops), and municipal 
and religious institutions (fire brigades, churches). The location of those 
buildings and their architectural composition very often had unconven­
tional forms ( K a c z m a r e k  1987), and their size even exceeded several 
hundred hectares (G i n s b e r t 1962). The biggest and the best preser­
ved factory — residential complexes in Łódź are the following: the 
K. Scheibler complex known as „Księży Młyn” ( P o p ł a w s k a  1972), 
the I. K. Poznański complex in Ogrodowa Street, and those established 
by J. Heinzel in Piotrkowska Street, J. Kunitzer (Widzewska Manufak­
tura), A. Biderman in Kilińskiego Street and L. Grohman in Targowa 
Street.
The factory-residential complexes in Łódź are unique spatially and 
functionally in Europe, thanks to the retention of a range of functions. 
These 19th century factories still operate in the same buildings with 
the same machinery. Workers’ houses are still inhabited by workers, and 
only the places have changed their uses, having been turned into m u­
seums of the past.
Fig. 2. K. Scheibler's factory-resid en tia l unit „K sięży Mlyn"
1 — w o rk e rs  d w e llin g  houses»  2 — h o u seh o ld  b u ild in g s ; 3 —  s to re h o u s e s  an d  m agazines»  4 — school» 
5 — re s id e n c e ; 6 — p a r k i  an d  g reen e ries»  7 —  fa c to ry  bu ild ings»  8 —  h o sp ita l
D essin  2. Ensem ble industriel et résid en tie l de K. Scheibler, nom m é „K sięży M łyn"
1 —  m a iso n s  p o u r Les o u v rie rs ; 2 — d é p e n d a n c e s ; 3 —  s to c k s  e t  l u  d é p ô ts ;  4 —  é c o le ; S —  r é s id e n c e
6 —  p a rc s  e t  le s  s q u a re s ; 7 —  b â tim e n t«  d 'u s in e ; 8 —  h ô p ita l
The spatial continuity of the city and its development are clearly 
visible, if we look at the» spine of the city — the former Piotrków track, 
and since 1828, Piotrkowska Street. It is not a mere communication arte­
ry, serving as a link between last century factory settlements, but abo­
ve all is a genuine functional centre of Łódź.
Its value as a backbone of the city lies in the fact that along its 4 
kilometer route ( R y n k o w s k a  1970) it links originally very different 
parts of contemporary Łódź.
The northern fragment of the city, formerly Pio­
trkowska Street (now Nowomiejska Street), linked 
the Old Town (Stare Miasto) market-squere (agra­
rian town) with the textile settlement square, i.e. 
New Town. To the south, Piotrkowska Street cros­
sed farming areas, which are now visible in the 
arrangement of allotments (formely fields) between 
Południowa (Southern) Street and Dzielna Street. 
Starting from Dzielna Street up to the so-called Gó­
rny  Rynek in the south, Piotrkowska Street was 
the backbone of two old colonies of weavers and, 
partly, flax-spinners. At the point where Piotrkow­
ska Street met the valley of the River Jasień, Ry­
nek Bielnikowy (formerly the main market square 
of Łódka settlement) was created and just opposite 
Rynek Fabryczny (Factory Square) was established. 
The character of Piotrkowska Street as a main back­
bone of the growing city was emphasized by the 
fact that all market squares in Łódź until 1840 whe­
re situated along this street. The chronological or­
der in which they were built corresponds with the 
evolution of the city’s lay-out, from the north to 
the south (the oldest places in the north, the youn­
gest in the south).
A consequence of Piotrkowska S treet’s morpholo­
gical function are its economic and social functions. 
Piotrkowska Street is an unquestionable centre of
Fig. 3. P iotrkow ska Street
1 —  O ld  T ow n  S q u a re  (R ynek  S ta re g o  M iasta )?  2 —  N ew  T ow n S q u are  
(Rynek: N o w eg o  M ia s ta ) ; 3 —  B ie ln ik  S q u a re  (R ynek  B ie ln ikow y) \ 
i  —  F a c to ry  S q u a re  (R ynek F ab ry c z n y ); 5 —  H ig h e r S q u a re  (G órny  R ynek)
D essin  3. Rue P iotrkow ska
1 —  M a rc h é  de la  V ie i lle  V ille ;  2 — M a rc h é  de la  N o u v e lle  V ille ; 
3 — M a rc h é  de la  b la n c h is s e r ie ; 4 — M a rc h é  d e  l 'u s in e ; 5 — H au t M a rc h é
250 m
the city and bccause of this, Lodz’s unusual shape has been determined 
by its own spinal road.
The three elements of the spatial structure of Łódź that I have ad­
dressed i.e. the spatial structure of industrial Łódź, the residential-facto- 
ry  complexes and the backbone composition of Piotrkowska Street de­
monstrate the unconventional urban conceptions of the 19th century 
industrial city, which make it touristically attractive.
4. ARTEFACTS CF THE MATERIAL CULTURE OF INDUSTRIAL ŁODŻ A N D  THEIR
TOURIST ATTRACTION
The short history of industrial Łódź, which is not even 200 years old, 
determines the age of the artefacts of material culture in the city. The 
oldest buildings in Łódź date from the 18th century (the church and mo­
nastery of St. Francis order in Łagiewniki and the larch-wooden St. Joseph 
church), and they would not high light Łódź on a map of anthropogenic 
tourist sites. Similarly, some buildings or edifices from the early period 
are of equal tourist interest. They can be divided into four main groups: 
A) factories, B) residential structures, C) religious buildings, D) ceme­
teries.
For tourists interested in the history of industrial production, the 
greatest attraction will be provided by factory buildings which date 
from the 19th century. The oldest structures of this type have been 
preserved in the area of the former „water-factory possesions”. These 
are: the Kopisch mill (1824—1826) and the „white factory” of Geyer 
(1835—1837) and Grohman factory (1849—1851). These buildings were 
built in the classical style ruling at that time, as architects tried to adapt 
to new functions.
Factory buildings from the second part of the 19th century have 
a different style and functional form. They are often monumental, tall 
buildings, made of red brick, not plastered. According to the wish of the 
owner or architect, they were frequently stylized, e.g. the spinning mill 
of I. K. Poznański imitated the Italian Renaissance style. A large majori­
ty of industrial buildings in Łódź, until 1939, come from the 19th or 
early 20th centuries, hence their historic value.
In some of these structures some of the equipment, dating from that 
time, is still in use, forming a real live Skansen museums of the textile 
industry.
A wide variety of forms, styles and degree of affluence is charade-
ristic of 19th century dwellings in Łódź. We can see here a whole cross- 
-section of the previous century building styles, starting with spinners’ 
houses, through workers’ and tenement houses, up to villas and palaces. 
Palace buildings are particularly worth mentioning. In Łódź they are 
represented by structures of different styles, sizes and degree of af­
fluence. Most of them are preserved, now having different functions and 
serving as great tourist attraction. House-building in Łódź is a mixture 
of different architectural styles, so characteristic of a society rapidly 
becoming rich. Among the omnipresent eclectism we have to distinguish 
Secession, represented in Łódź by a considerable number of bildings. 
This gave rise to Łódź being widely regarded as a city of Secession.
The multiplicity of nationalities and religions among the inhabitants 
of Łódź in the 19th and early 20th centuries is exemplified by religious 
buildings. There are two Russian orthodox churches in Łódź built in the 
19th century under the Russian occupation. One of them is still a resi­
dence of the Russian orthodox church in Poland (Łódź—Poznań diocese). 
Some traces of the formerly large German population are evangelical 
churches, their best representative being the neo-Romanesque, St. Matt­
hew Church.
Churches of the Jewish faith (synagogues) suffered the most tragic 
fate, for they were demolished and taken down by Nazi soldiers during 
World War II. Among Roman Catholic churches we should distinguish 
the oldest, wooden St. Joseph Church (1765), Kościół Podniesienia Świę­
tego Krzyża (St. Cross Church), and the cathedral (1901—1910).
Very valuable for exploring, partly for emotional reasons, are Łódź 
cemeteries. The complex of old Roman Catholic, evangelical and Russian 
orthodox cemeteries in Ogrodowa Street was founded in 1855, exemp­
lifying the unity of the multinational and multidenominational Łódź 
community. With time cemeteries became places where important Łódź 
factory owners started building chapels and mausoleums (Geyer, Schei- 
bler, Heinzel) to prove their affluence.
Łódź is also the site of the biggest Jewish cemetery in Poland (P o d- 
g a r b i  1990) which covers an area of 45 hectares. Within 47 years 
(1892—1939) nearly 180,000 mainly small graves were dug: also built 
were tombs (Silberstein and Prussak families) and a mausoleum of the 
Poznański family — the most conspicuous building in the cemetery.
Of all the artefacts of material culture mentioned here, the most 
significant and unique are some of the industrial premises, palaces, Se­
cession buildings and cemeteries.
They have unquestionable tourist value which can attract any­
body interested in the 19th century development of manufacturing. They 
can also .be of some interest to those who, in search for their roots,
explore places where their ancestors lived, worked and where they 
rest in peace.
5. ANTHROPOGENIC VALUES VERSUS TOURIST FUNC TIO N OF ŁODŻ
Łódź is not situated on any of the main Polish tourist routes nor do 
many tourist excursions come to the city. Polish tourist guides include 
Łódź among touring centres of local significance. This indicates that 
anthropogenic sites dating from the 19th century, and comprising arte­
facts until recently still in use (factories, houses) are not very popular 
in Poland. The time between the period when they were places of work 
and in everyday use, and the age when they acquire qualities that tou­
rists consider worth discovering and exploring is too short. This particu­
larly concerns the spatial structure of Łódź, the factories and dwellings. 
However, the situation of the palaces, is changing completely. Closed, 
for dozens of years, but now open for visitors as museums, they are 
a great tourist attraction of the city. As further evidence we can just 
mention some of the Łódź museums, not only attractive for Łódź inha­
bitants but also frequently visited by tourists from other towns. These 
are: the Textile Museum which adapted the building of Geyer’s „white 
factory”, the Art Museum using one of Poznahski’s palaces, the City 
History Museum situated in the main Poznanski’s palace (Ogrodowa 
Street) and the Museum of the Interior in the Herbert Palace in Księży 
Młyn, opened in 1890.
The tourist attractions of the industrial town presented in the exam­
ple of Łódź, indicate that their significance for exploration depends on 
three factors. These are: unconventional conceptions of the 19th century 
designers, those who created and invested in them, and thirdly, the state 
in which they are preserved. The way this attractions are perceived or 
explored depends on the society: its level of development, living stan­
dard and emotional involvement.
To sum up, it is worth mentioning that Łódź has an extremely large 
number of very original and well preserved artefacts from the 19th 
century of interest to tourists. The way in which they are perceived and 
their attraction is much greater for visitors from postindustrial coun­
tries than for Poles. An additional value of emotional character is the 
multinational past of Łódź which attracts people of Jewish and German 
origin, searching for their roots and traces left by their forefathers ifi’ 
the city. The names of world famous people (Rubinstein, Kosiński, De-
decius and others) born and brough up in Łódź, which influenced their 
lives and careers, are yet another factor in favour of the city.
It has to be admitted that the importance of the industrial city as 
a tourist attraction will grow, and contemporary tourism will start dis­
covering and exploring the products of man from the period of industrial 
development, along with the fascination at antiquity or the Middle Ages.
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RÉSUMÉ
L'article a pour but d'attirer l ’attention sur le s  va leu rs touristiques d'une v ille  
industrielle . L'auteur form ule la thèse  que, ainsi que le s  produits de la culture m a­
térielle  des époqu es précédentes, les insta lla tion s et les constructions sp atia les nées  
à l'époque du dévelop pem en t de l'industrie c lassiqu e  du XIXème siècle, dev ien nent  
à l'heure actuelle , c'est à dire, versi la fin du XXème sièc le , une valeur touristique. 
C ependant les valeurs anthropogènes des périodes ancien nes étant u n iversellem en t 
reconnues pour ce lle  d ign es de connaissance, le s  produits de l'époque du d év e lo p p e ­
m ent d'industrie n 'éveillen t l'inrétêt que dans le s  soc iétés postin du strie lles  
d évelop pées.
La v ille  de Łódź peut servir d 'exem ple d'une v ille  industrielle  spécifique, qui 
étant fondée sur un terrain v ierge, s'est dév e lo p p ée  seu lem ent grâce à  l'industrie  
tex tile , en atteignant la grandeur im posante (plus de 800 000 habitants).
Les valeurs touristiques de Łódź sont à retrouver dans sa construction in térie­
ure, c. à d., dans sa d isposition  sp atia le  d'une v ille  ind ustrielle  du XIXème siècle  
et dans les objets de sa culture m atérielle. Le premier groupe de valeurs embrasise, 
se lon  l'auteur, la d isposition  urbaine d'une v ille  ind ustrielle  c lassiqu e, qui se  com ­
posait de trois parties auton om es et d ifférentes du point de vu e  de la production: 
la N o u v elle  v ille  (la v ille  des drapiers), ,,la C olon ie  Łódka" (la v ille  des ouvriers  
tissant du lin  et du coton) et le s  sites des a teliers au bord des eaux (le quartier  
industriel), tous liés par l'axe de la vo ie , dite route de P iotrków  (dessin 1).
Un autre é lém ent caractéristique de la d isposition  spatia le de la v ille  c ’était 
l ’étab lissem en t de plusieurs ensem bles industriels et résid en tie ls en  m êm e tem ps, 
dont le  m ieux est co n servé  celu i nom m é K sięży  M lyn (M oulin de prêtre), construit 
par K. Scheibler (dessin 2). Enfin l ’un des élém en ts exem p la ires de la d isposition  
urbaine des v ille s  industrielles du XIXème sièc le  c'est la rue principale de la v ille , 
Piotrkow ska, unissant cinq m archés qui apparaissaient l'un après l'autre pendant le 
dévelop pem en t de la v ille  (dessin 3).
Parmi plusieurs objets de la culture m atérielle  de Łódź industrielle , l'auteur  
m entionne les bâtim ents de production aux sty le s  arch itecturaux différents (telles  
les „usines blanches" c lassiqu es, les constructions où se  fait voir l'em preinte de' 
la renaissance ita lienne), quelques dizaines de palais des fabricants, plusieurs con ­
structions d'art nouveau , le s  grandes nécropoles a v ec  l'un des plus grands c im e­
tières ju ifs en P ologne (180 000 tom beaux) et le  com plexe  de v ieu x  cim etières de 
Łódź qui se com pose de trois parties: catholique, protestante, ortodoxe.
En conclusion , l'auteur consta te  que Łódź d isp ose  d'un nom bre ex cep tio n n elle ­
m ent grand de valeurs touristiques venant du XIXème sièc le , extraordinairem ent 
originales et bien m aintenues, dont les attraits sont plus appréciés par les habitants 
des pays postindustriels que par les Polonais.
U ne valeur de plus de Łódź ayant le  caractère ém otionnel, c ’est le  passé  de la 
v ille  habitée jadis par le s  représentants de p lusieurs nations. C e p a ssé  attire les  
descendants des populations ju ive  et allem ande, qui recherchent à Łódź leurs „ra­
cines" et le s  traces la issées ici par leurs ancêtres.
Traduit par Lucjan K ow alski
STRESZCZENIE
C elem  artykułu jest zw rócen ie  uw agi na w alory  turystyczn e m iasta przem ysło­
w ego . Autor form ułuje tezę , iż podobn ie jak w y tw o ry  kultury m aterialnej w c z e ś­
n iejszych  epok, tak rów nież budow le, urządzenia i konstrukcje przestrzenne okresu  
rozw oju k la sy czn eg o  X IX -w iecznego  przem ysłu  stają się  już dziś w  końcu  XX w. 
w alorem  turystycznym . O ile  jednak w alory  an tropogeniczne starszych okresów  
uznaw ane są pow szech n ie  za godn e poznania, o ty le  w y tw o ry  epoki rozw oju prze­
m ysłu  budzą ciekaw ość  i za in teresow anie  g łów n ie  w  rozw in iętych  sp o łeczeństw ach  
postlndustrialnych.
Przykładem  sp ecy ficzn eg o  m iasta przem ysłow ego , które pow stało  „na surow ym  
korzeniu" i rozw in ęło  się  do ogrom nych rozm iarów  (ponad 800 tys. m ieszkańców ), 
w  oparciu t y l k o  o przem ysł w łók ien n iczy , jest Łódź.
W alory  tu rystyczn e Łodzi tkw ią w  budow ie w ew n ętrzn ej, czy li uk ładzie prze­
strzennym  d z iew iętn astow ieczn ego  m iasta przem ysłow ego , oraz w  obiektach kultury  
m aterialnej.
Do p ierw szej grupy w alorów  autor zalicza  k la sy c y sty c z n y  układ urbanistyczny  
m iasta przem ysłow ego , które sk ładało  s ię  z trzech sam odzielnych  i produkcyjnie  
zróżnicow anych  części: N ow e M iasto (m iasto sukienników ), „Osada Łódka (m iasto 
tkaczy  lnu i baw ełny) oraz posiad ła  w odno-fabryczne (dzielnica przem ysłow a), p o ­
łączonych  osią  tzw. traktu p iotrkow sk iego  (rys. 1). Innym  charakterystycznym  e le ­
m entem  w  układzie przestrzennym  m iasta b y ło  pow stan ie  k ilku  w ielo fu n k cyjn ych  
zesp o łów  fabryczno-rezydencjonalnych , z których n ajlep iej zachow ał się  zespół w y ­
budow any przez K. Scheiblera znany pod nazw ą „K sięży M łyn" (rys. 2). W reszcie  
do un ikatow ych  założeń  urban istycznych  w  d z iew iętn astow ieczn ych  m iastach p rze­
m ysło w y ch  należy  g łów na oś m iasta —  u lica  P iotrkow ska, która łączy  pięć, p o w sta ­
jących  w  różnych okresach tw orzenia m iasta, rynków  (rys. 3).
W śród w ie lu  ob iek tów  ku ltury m aterialnej Łodzi przem ysłow ej autor w ym ienia  
p o w sta łe  tu w  różnych sty lach  arch itekton icznych  budynki fabryczne (k lasycystycz-  
ne  „białe fabryki", budynki produkcyjne sty lizow an e na w zór w ło sk ieg o  renesansu), 
kilkad ziesią t pa łaców  fabrykanckich, liczne budynki secesy jn e , a także w ie lk ie  n e ­
kropolie  z jednym  z najw ięk szych  w  P olsce  cm entarzem  żydow skim  (180 tys. n a ­
grobków ) oraz kom pleksem  starych cm entarzy łódzkich  sk ład ających  się  z części 
rzym skokatolick iej, ew a n gelick iej i praw osław nej.
W  konkluzji autor stw ierdza, iż Łódź dysponuje w y ją tk o w o  dużą ilo ścią  n ie ­
zw y k le  orygin aln ych  i  dobrze zach ow anych  w alorów  tu rystyczn ych  o X IX -w iecz- 
n ej gen ezie , których odbiór i atrakcyjność jest znacznie w ięk sza  w śród m ieszk ań­
có w  krajów  postindustria lnych niż w śród Polaków .
D odatkow ym  w alorem  Łodzi, m ającym  w yd źw ięk  em ocjonalny, jest w ie lon aro­
d ow ościow a p rzeszłość  tego  m iasta, która przyciąga tu potom ków  daw nej ludności 
żyd ow sk iej i  n iem ieck iej, szuk ających  w  Łodzi sw oich  „korzeni" oraz pozostałości 
po życiu  i dzia ła lności ich o jców  i dziadów .
